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Today, tens�on caused by soc�al, econom�c and pol�t�cal v�olence has spread to - percept�ble �n almost the a�r we breathe. In the Era of Man, human�ty �s
more frag�le than ever before. As �t struggles w�th ep�dem�cs, wars and cr�ses, �t pays a h�gh pr�ce for stand�ng aga�nst nature, rather than stand�ng "w�th
nature"... The neol�beral order �s the same as �t has always been, as expected; �t tr�es to repress�vely transform the concepts of an �nd�v�dual's body, �dent�ty
and sense of belong�ng, along w�th power pol�c�es and abuse of power, beyond an ant�author�tar�an system that values freedom and has m�n�mal state
funct�ons. 

In the "�nd�v�dual" system where people are �ncreas�ngly �solat�ng themselves from each other due to �ncreased compet�t�on and d�m�n�shed sol�dar�ty;
�nd�v�duals who lack empathy focus on themselves, rather than cr�t�cally �nvest�gat�ng soc�al relat�ons, m�ss�ng out soc�al relat�ons that lead to ant�soc�al
behav�ors. In the order des�gned by the government to desens�t�ze the soc�ety, everyth�ng �s descr�bed as �nd�v�dual, warm, peaceful, comfortable and safe,
wh�ch �s more �mportant than freedom.
Our pass�on for peace of m�nd, through wh�ch we a�m to be the better vers�on of ourselves, d�stracts us from the pa�nful debates �n soc�ety, robb�ng us of
the courage needed to make progress and �mprove. Comfort and conven�ence �mportant for "one" delay the reform �mportant for "us" due to the effect of
desens�t�zat�on.

Accord�ng to research, women feel gender �nequal�ty most severely when they enter the publ�c sphere. Accord�ng to the f�nd�ngs of the reports prepared
per�od�cally by the KONDA research company t�tled “Soc�al Mood”; the depress�on �ndex has been h�gher for women than for men. The express�on "I was
depressed", wh�ch �s �ncreas�ngly popular �n soc�al psychology, �s mostly used by women. 

The Turk�sh Un�vers�ty-Graduate Women's Assoc�at�on, one of the oldest women's sol�dar�ty platforms �n Turkey, wh�ch was founded as a collect�ve
women's movement and M�na’nın Çocukları (M�na's Ch�ldren) project operat�ng w�th�n �ts body prepared for months to open some doors �n order to d�scuss
current �ssues caused by gender �nequal�ty and heal w�thout shy�ng away from the transformat�ve power of pa�n… 

COLLECTIVE ''HEALING''



W�th the awareness that the means to ach�eve heal�ng go through change of soc�al norms, a collaborat�on of strength was made w�th 19 female art�sts �n
order to ra�se awareness about the effect of cap�tal�st d�scourses on female body, fl�rt�ng v�olence, feel�ng of exclus�on, women's pos�t�on �n soc�al memory,
d�g�tal obes�ty, �nd�rect commun�cat�on, women's current problems such as phys�cal and psycholog�cal conf�dence. 
D�splay venue has a mult�-segmented structure w�th �mprovement works underway. At the entrance, you're welcomed by the sound of door slamm�ng made
by women who stand aga�nst oppress�on and �njust�ce and thus go out, followed by the determ�nat�on of another woman who declares war aga�nst trad�t�ons
and runs away w�th her wedd�ng dress, w�th spaghett� western mus�c �n the background. 
Weakness, touch and nud�ty �n a power-based system are narrated by photos un�t�ng two d�fferent geograph�es, emphas�z�ng the pur�ty of love and pass�on.
In the oppos�te, two pa�rs of s�lver transvest�te shoes, rema�n�ng �n vacu�ty, have been moved far away from urban spaces. 
The common th�ng between a woman look�ng out from the future back to the past and a woman plac�ng bone references, foss�l samples and fam�ly tree data
of an �mag�nary spec�es �n her rare cab�net �s "cur�os�ty”.

In a world where a v�deo collage show�ng how to touch a woman w�thout terr�fy�ng her se�zes popular channels, can state-of-the-art a�r bags protect a
woman from be�ng abused ? 

Can d�shes w�th voluptuous names der�ved from var�ous parts of the female body and sculptures �n forms that refer to fert�l�ty and abundance w�th rounded
l�nes go aga�nst soc�al norms?

Med�tat�ve mus�c and our bod�es ly�ng on structures w�th extremely uncomfortable ergonom�cs �nv�te us to reject our dependence on temporary heal�ng
methods �n our l�ves and our body's �nd�fference. In a world where lonel�ness and �solat�on �s �ncreas�ng, the cond�t�ons created for preservat�on of balloons
�n jars, w�th reference to the pr�nc�ple of "mak�ng p�ckles", an anc�ent cul�nary trad�t�on, offer a cr�t�cal perspect�ve on the pall�at�ve soc�ety's fear of pa�n
and obsess�on w�th heal�ng.

A part�c�patory publ�c program that �ncludes the works of �nvaluable art�sts who produce works on an �nternat�onal scale as well as �nterv�ews, workshops
and exper�ence meet�ngs held through the support of �nternat�onal museums, ph�lanthropy organ�zat�ons, non-governmental organ�zat�ons and
entrepreneurs and lead�ng analys�s and research compan�es has been prepared. 



Cons�der�ng art h�story worldw�de, we w�tness the �nstrumental�zat�on of art spaces �n t�mes of cr�s�s and see that they are transformed to serve the publ�c,
such as transformat�on of museums �nto vacc�nat�on centers dur�ng the pandem�c and museums serv�ng as hosp�tals where the wounded were treated dur�ng
the world wars. 
Accord�ngly, we're transform�ng Metro Han, wh�ch �s one of the memorable places of Istanbul and located at a crossroads for the masses, �nto a place
where collect�ve product�on, f�nd�ng new solut�ons by d�scuss�ng, d�vers�ty and broad-m�ndedness w�ll f�ll every one of �ts rooms w�th encounters ar�s�ng from
the meet�ng of d�fferent cultural �dent�t�es, �n other words, where soc�al trust w�ll be rebu�lt. 

Heal�ng...�s mov�ng away from pa�n; pa�n �s descr�bed as a state that must be opt�m�zed.The catastrophe that our country �s faced w�th due to the
earthquakes �n the Southern Anatol�an reg�on has caused us to rema�n �n the background for a long t�me regard�ng th�s project. However, we are aware that
the concept of heal�ng, wh�ch we have been work�ng on for months w�thout real�z�ng what awa�ts us, know�ng that sol�dar�ty and collect�ve act�on have
become �nev�table for heal�ng, �s much more �mportant today. Because the Collect�ve “Heal�ng” project proposes a new approach to “heal�ng” that �s not
pall�at�ve and can only happen when we do not forget, do not cover up the suffer�ng, and do not turn our backs on pa�nful d�scuss�ons.

Rather than run�ng away from pa�n by revers�ng the heal�ng process, we recogn�ze that pa�n �s at the core of human nature and �nv�te everyone to heal.
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HODA TAWAKOL

Cultural d�vers�ty as well as female perspect�ve play an �mportant role �n Tawakol's art�st�c pract�ce, and the reason for the latter �s her be�ng ra�sed by her
mother, grandmother and nanny �n a matr�archal order or “ra�sed by three mothers”, as she puts �t. The sensual bod�es of these three women �n her l�fe
enabled Tawakol to have an awareness of the female body from an early age. Therefore, there are shapes assoc�ated w�th the female body and forms that
symbol�ze abundance and wealth �n the NUDE ser�es. Furthermore, the �ntegrat�on of the three women �n her l�fe due to the�r d�fferences �n character and
soc�al l�fe �s also reflected �n her works w�th a qu�te d�fferent v�sual�ty. Internal�z�ng th�s w�de palette s�nce her ch�ldhood based on her deep observat�ons,
the art�st creates an extremely frag�le structure by us�ng d�fferent mater�als such as brass, res�n and synthet�c ha�r, w�thout concern for proport�on.

Born �n London and ra�sed ma�nly �n Par�s, Hoda Tawakol �s a Franco-Egypt�an art�st l�v�ng and work�ng �n Hamburg, Germany. Tawakol's broad pract�ce
�ncludes works on paper as well as hand-pa�nted and sewn text�les, m�xed med�a sculptures and �nstallat�ons that �nterweave textures, gr�ds and latt�ces.
Her small sculptures, cr�t�c�z�ng the cap�tal�st d�scourses �n wh�ch the female body �s made a standard object, w�ll be exh�b�ted w�th�n the scope of
Collect�ve Heal�ng.



 
HODA TAWAKOL, Nude #38, 2020, Statue, 22 x 17 x 12 cm, Nylons, r�ce, synthet�c ha�r, res�n - Courtesy of the Art�st

 

HODA TAWAKOL, Nude #31, 2020, Sculpture, 33 x 25 x 15 cm  Nylons, r�ce, synthet�c ha�r, res�n - Courtesy of the Art�st



ALICIA FRAMIS

Women’s r�ghts �s a top�c Al�c�a Fram�s has been explor�ng over the past two decades. The �nstallat�on L�feDress (2018) br�ngs together elements of
technology, act�v�sm, and performance to address �nequal�ty �n the workplace. The dresses are made out of a�rbag fabr�c from cars: a h�ghtech mater�al
made �n Japan. Each dress �s made to protect aga�nst a d�fferent form of harassment, and des�gned to change form when �nt�m�dat�on occurs. The work can
be seen as soc�al commentary, deal�ng not only w�th the more ser�ous cases of sexual harassment but also w�th general outmoded att�tudes. W�th L�feDress,
Fram�s br�ngs a ser�ous �ssue to the fore through a surreal�st�c act. The a�rbag fabr�c used for the dresses �s h�ghly unconvent�onal for da�ly l�fe. A�rbags are,
after all, �ntended to prevent acc�dents – moments �n wh�ch one’s fate �s �n the hands of c�rcumstance. The L�feDress collect�on �s connected to Fram�s’s
Ant�_dog collect�on, wh�ch cons�sts of cloth�ng made from bulletproof mater�al to protect women (part�cularly women of color) aga�nst v�olence.

Al�c�a Fram�s �s a conceptual art�st who l�ves and works between Amsterdam and Menorca. She engages �n creat�ve soc�al �nteract�on, often through
�nterd�sc�pl�nary collaborat�on w�th other art�sts and experts �n var�ous f�elds. It establ�shes an �nterd�sc�pl�nary d�alogue by d�splay�ng clothes produced
from �ndustr�al mater�als such as a�r cush�on, parachute, gelat�n and alum�num etc. w�th a cr�t�cal perspect�ve on gender �nequal�ty, w�th a fash�on show
performance worn by l�ve models. It creates a space of express�on w�th the clothes �t produces from mater�als such as extremely durable a�rbags and
parachutes, oppos�ng the fash�on �ndustry's pol�cy that makes the female body a standard object and bases �t on phys�cal character�st�cs such as "frag�le,
na�ve, perfect".



Al�c�a Fram�s, L�fe Dress, 2018, v�deo, 2’49’’ , color, sound
Courtesy of the Art�st



TRACEY EMİN
Tracey Ker�me Em�n, Br�t�sh pa�nter of Gypsy and Turk�sh Cypr�ot descent; Concept and �nstallat�on art�st. She �s known for her sensat�onal v�sual works,
such as My Bed and Everyone I Have Ever Slept W�th 1963-1995 (Everyone I Sleeped W�th Between 1963-1995). Everyone I slept w�th between 1963-
1995; She took part �n Charles Saatch�'s exh�b�t�on called Sensat�on at the Royal Academy �n London. In 1999, her work, My Bed, cons�st�ng of an
unmade bed, was nom�nated for the Turner Pr�ze, but d�d not w�n. In 2004, Tent was completely burned �n a warehouse f�re. Em�n was �nv�ted to the
Royal Academy of Arts �n 2007 and rece�ved the t�tle of "Royal Academ�c�an". In 2007 She represented the Un�ted K�ngdom at the Ven�ce B�ennale.
Tracey Em�n �s one of the found�ng members of Young Br�t�sh Art�sts group.

As part of the Collect�ve Heal�ng project, the v�deo t�tled “Somet�mes the dress �s worth more money than the money” from the collect�on of Jul�a Stocshek,
who �s Tracey Em�n's world-renowned v�deo art collector, �s on d�splay. The v�deo �s perhaps among the most well-known v�deo works �n the art�st's
sensat�onal career.

In the v�deo, Em�n �s runn�ng through a bare and desolate f�eld wear�ng a vague wh�te wedd�ng dress, w�th a Spaghett�-Western soundtrack play�ng �n the
background, plac�ng the v�deo �n d�alogue w�th early Hollywood c�nema. She seems to be runn�ng away from the wedd�ng, rebell�ng aga�nst the �nst�tut�on of
marr�age. Th�s s�tuat�on reveals a thought re�nforced by an �ron�c cho�ce of t�tle.

Em�n, who creates a k�nd of confrontat�on w�th soc�al trad�t�ons �n her works, places the v�olat�on of many th�ngs that are attr�buted to women and
cons�dered frag�le, na�ve and fem�n�ne �n soc�al memory, at the center of her art�st�c pract�ce.

The outdated 1,000,000 Turk�sh L�ra notes attached to her wedd�ng dress po�nt to a trad�t�on �n Turk�sh customs that �s st�ll up to date. In order to
overthrow th�s trad�t�on stuck �n the soc�al memory, wh�ch has a d�rectly hum�l�at�ng approach to the female body, asserts herself w�thout apolog�z�ng,
regardless of the expectat�ons �mposed on her body. 



Tracey Em�n, Somet�mes the dress �s worth more money than the money, 2001, v�deo, 4′, color, sound. © VG B�ld-Kunst, Bonn 2023. Courtesy of the art�st. All
r�ghts reserved. On loan from Jul�a Stoschek Foundat�on, Berl�n/Düsseldorf



MEHTAP BAYDU
Mehtap Baydu graduated from Hacettepe Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, Department of Sculpture �n 2000. She cont�nued her postgraduate stud�es at
Kassel F�ne Arts Un�vers�ty; Graduated from the workshop of Professor Dorothee von W�ndhe�m. Mehtap Baydu graduated from Hacettepe Un�vers�ty,
Faculty of F�ne Arts, Department of Sculpture �n 2000. She cont�nued her postgraduate stud�es at Kassel F�ne Arts Un�vers�ty; Graduated from the
workshop of Professor Dorothee von W�ndhe�m. Baydu, who won the t�tle of master student (Me�sterschüler�n) at th�s school, rece�ved the UPK –
Kunstpre�s Kassel art award and the Otto Braun scholarsh�p �n 2010. Cont�nu�ng her works �n Berl�n and Kassel, the works of the art�st were v�ewed at the
Art Museum Fr�der�c�anum, Documenta-Halle Kassel and at the "Turk�sh Art: New and Superb" held �n Berl�n Tanas. In 2014, her f�rst solo exh�b�t�on was
opened at BERLIN ART PROJECTS. Mehtap Baydu was �nv�ted to the Be�j�ng B�enn�al w�th her paper sculptures �n 2015. Mehtap Baydu's works have been
�ncluded �n many collect�ons �n Turkey and around the world, �nclud�ng the Ömer Koç collect�on.

Mehtap Baydu's performance, wh�ch she calls “Analı Kızlı (W�th Mother and Daughter)”, �s meet�ng the aud�ence for the f�rst t�me �n Istanbul after the 8th
ed�t�on of Kunsthalle Baden Baden and S�nopale. Together w�th 11 women, she prepares d�shes named after the beauty of women and the lust of the female
body �n Turk�sh cu�s�ne. The menu �ncludes d�shes such as a meat d�sh named Analı Kızlı, avrat salad, ezogel�n soup, and a desert called d�lber dudağı
(sweetheart's l�ps). The act of cook�ng performed collect�vely becomes �nstrumental and hosts cul�nary conversat�ons where trad�t�ons and soc�al values are
d�scussed. At the end of the three-day workshop, scheduled to take place on March 26-27-28, between 13:00-17:00, only d�shes w�th names related to the
female body w�ll be served at the d�nner table for 60 people to be set up at the �nv�tat�on to be held on March 28. D�scuss�on of gender roles and quest�on�ng
of soc�al norms mark the current problems that women are soc�ally exposed to at the d�nner w�th guests.The revenue of Mehtap Baydu's “Analı Kızlı”
performance w�th�n the scope of the exh�b�t�on w�ll be donated to young women struggl�ng w�th the problems of access to hous�ng and educat�on �n the
d�saster area, �n cooperat�on w�th the Turk�sh Un�vers�ty-Graduate Women's Assoc�at�on.



Mehtap Baydu, Analı Kızlı, („S�nopale 7“, 16.08.–06.09.) V�deo © Yusuf Emre Yalçın
Courtesy of the Art�st



SAELİA APARİCIO
Sael�a Apar�c�o (b.1982, Spa�n) �s a London-based Span�sh art�st who completed her MA �n Sculpture from the Royal College of Art �n 2015. Her
mult�d�sc�pl�nary work focuses on organ�c �deas, draw�ng analog�es between bod�ly and soc�al mechan�sms. The body �s a malleable source of wonder and
awe for Apar�c�o �n her pract�ce, wh�ch encompasses large-scale wall draw�ngs and sculptures that often �nclude altered found objects and mouth-blown
glass. Her style of humor and anesthet�c �nsp�red by com�cs and cartoons bel�es a concern for the bod�ly �mpact of da�ly l�fe, env�ronment, �llness and age.
In 2019, Apar�c�o won Generac�ones 2019, one of the most prest�g�ous awards for emerg�ng art�sts �n Europe, and was comm�ss�oned by the Serpent�ne
Gallery to produce 'Green Shoots' for the General Ecology sympos�um and research project 'The Shape of a C�rcle'.

Sael�a Apar�c�o was born the daughter of a b�olog�st father and spent a lot of t�me �n the laboratory from an early age. The l�mbs �n the body, each of wh�ch
serves a d�fferent purpose, appear �n other contexts w�th the comb�nat�on of var�ous mater�als �n her art�st�c pract�ce. The balloons �n the jars left to turn
�nto a p�ckle, called P�ckled Balloons, look l�ke the l�mbs, also resembl�ng male gen�tal�a when you look closer, trapped �n glass jars. Here, the art�st po�nts
out that the concept that d�st�ngu�shes a l�v�ng un�on from a dead one �s “Pa�n”. Through pa�n, we learn that everyth�ng from our toes to our ha�r �s ours. If
the breaks requ�re pa�n, the t�es are genu�ne. Through pa�n, we become aware of the value of all these th�ngs.

Today, soc�ety has a structure that �s pass�onately comm�tted to temporary "heal�ng" methods, avo�d�ng even facts that may cause pa�n, �n wh�ch algophob�a
�s �ncreas�ngly spread�ng. In a world where lonel�ness and �solat�on are �ncreas�ng, Apar�c�o creates su�table cond�t�ons for preservat�on of balloons �n jars,
w�th reference to the pr�nc�ple of "mak�ng p�ckles", an anc�ent cul�nary trad�t�on. Th�s system also represents a d�gest�ve process that funct�ons �n a manner
equ�valent to the �ntest�nes. Once the fermentat�on process �s complete, forms that are far from the�r or�g�nal form are also r�ch and benef�c�al �n terms of
v�tam�ns. P�ckles, wh�ch are one of the prob�ot�cs that are pr�mar�ly benef�c�al and that are strongly recommended by the health �ndustry for recovery, offer
a cr�t�cal perspect�ve on the pall�at�ve soc�ety's fear of pa�n and obsess�on w�th heal�ng.



Sael�a Aparac�o, P�ckled Balloons, 2023, Installat�on, d�mens�ons var�able, jars,water,balloons - Courtesy of the Art�st



SİLVA BİNGAZ
She was born �n eastern Turkey to an Armen�an fam�ly. She st�ll l�ves and works �n Istanbul. Her f�rst ser�ous work was the story of an Iraq� �mm�grant
woman named Beyan, whom Bengaz worked on for three years, start�ng �n 2001. Wh�le She cont�nues her work t�tled “Istanbul and Its Pa�nters”, wh�ch
She started �n 2018, her project “Declarat�on” was shown w�th d�fferent �nstallat�ons by exh�b�t�ng the contact sheets of the work. She �s currently work�ng
to publ�sh a book on her ongo�ng project “Coast”.

S�lva B�ngaz establ�shes a transocean�c l�nk between geograph�es through the coastal phenomenon �n the Japan Coast ser�es. Bengaz worked on the 'coast'
project for e�ght years �n Istanbul before her v�s�t to Japan and completed th�s ser�es w�th a collect�on of 'end of l�fe' themed photographs. It �s the Japanese
leg of the project named 'Coast', wh�ch determ�nes the art�st's path �n photography. 

The ma�n �dea of th�s project covers the moments that develop �n Yeş�lköy, the coast closest to the art�st's res�dence, and then move to other countr�es.
Coast �s actually a fabr�cat�on. Th�s �s a ser�es produced w�th an ex�stent�al�st approach, osc�llat�ng between heav�ness and l�ghtness. In ex�stent�al�sm,
l�ghtness �s unatta�nable, but you can seek �t. Therefore, these photos actually reflect the themes of we�ght. The v�ewer encounters the ma�n themes of
weakness, touch, the destruct�veness of the last mascul�ne world and modern t�mes, on a sl�ppery ground that osc�llates between the end of l�fe and b�rth.
The ser�es cr�t�c�ze the world's power-based system and our t�me. The subjects-ord�nary people �n the photographs, the creators of a whole system are both
v�ct�ms and perpetrators �n th�s fabr�cat�on.



S�lva B�ngaz, From the Japan Coast Ser�es [Unt�tled], 2010, Arch�val p�gment pr�nt on Crane S�lver Cloth, 450 x 60 cm (10 p�eces of 30x45 cm)
Courtesy of the Art�st



ROSLYN ORLANDO 
Roslyn Orlando Merlbourne �s a poet and botan�cal art�st based �n Sydney. After graduat�ng from New York Un�vers�ty Art Department, she part�c�pated �n
res�dency programs and held exh�b�t�ons �n many d�fferent parts of the world. As part of Collect�ve Heal�ng, her v�deo t�tled "36,000 words under Gem�n�
Moon" w�ll be presented to the aud�ence.

A v�deo work �n wh�ch Orlando �nv�ted Keren, a woman she met on T�nder and dated for a wh�le, to rec�te the text message scr�pt of the�r relat�onsh�p to
each other, �n front of the camera.F�lmed over two hours and travers�ng the 36,000 words they exchanged wh�lst dat�ng, the work explores language,
technology and emot�onal sensat�on. What �s the d�fference between send�ng an emot�onal text message, and express�ng that emot�onal message �n-person?
What does text�ng allow us to commun�cate that would be too hard IRL, and s�multaneously, what �s lost �n the transfer of a message from one phone to
another? It was a funny, awkward, cathart�c, sad and beaut�ful exper�ence as the art�sts descr�bed the�r performance’s v�deo.



Roslyn Orlando, 36,000 Words Under A Gem�n� Moon, 2019 ,v�deo, 41’28’’, color,sound 
Courtesy of the Art�st



NERİMAN POLAT
She was born �n 1968 �n Istanbul. She st�ll l�ves and works �n Istanbul. She completed her undergraduate educat�on at M�mar S�nan Un�vers�ty F�ne Arts
Faculty Pa�nt�ng Department. She has been part�c�pat�ng �n domest�c and �nternat�onal contemporary art exh�b�t�ons s�nce 1996. Part�c�pat�ng �n the 6th
Internat�onal Istanbul B�enn�al t�tled “Pass�on and Wave” �n 1999, the art�st took part �n the Turk�sh pav�l�on at the 50th Ven�ce B�ennale t�tled “Dreams
and Confl�cts” �n 2003. “Photo – Grave” �n Apartment Project �n 2007, “Babaev� Apt.” �n P� Artworks �n 2008, C.A.M. “Modest Landscape” at the Gallery
2013 “House Watch” at DEPO, 2015 at Nazım H�kmet Kulturev�n (Bursa), “House Watch”, 2015 at D�samb�gua Artspace (Italy), “The Threshold” held
personal exh�b�t�ons.

W�th her cr�t�cal language and rad�cal stance, Ner�man Polat exam�nes the d�scourses �n everyday l�fe, the h�dden forms of power and the�r reflect�ons on
people and objects, and the relat�ons between events by open�ng layers one by one. Address�ng the transformat�ons exper�enced, the concepts of property
and belong�ng, through the c�ty transformed under the pressure of cap�tal and power relat�ons, the art�st presents, �n her v�deo t�tled "The Threshold" the
transformat�ons of women at home, w�th a perspect�ve from �ns�de, as an alternat�ve way of salvat�on to get away from soc�al pressures. 
Bes�des her other works wh�ch reveal the pressure and control mechan�sms of the patr�archal order on women, layer by layer, w�th a look outward from the
�ns�de of home, �n her solo exh�b�t�on called "House Watch", "the Threshold" helps the v�ewer get away from despa�r as well as the feel�ng of be�ng trapped
through the way out she offers to all these troubled, uncanny home l�fe and women oppressed.

6 women, whose burdens got heav�er w�th d�sappo�ntment, uneas�ness, �nsecur�ty, be�ng explo�ted, �nab�l�ty to make one's vo�ce heard, anger and rebell�on
caused by not be�ng able to ex�st, leave the house watch by slamm�ng the door and leav�ng the house, even though they know that �t's not easy to struggle
and bu�ld the�r freedom. They go out of the house to the street because they know that �t's �mposs�ble to cont�nue the struggle as someone unseen �ns�de the
house. The g�ant backpack they carry on the�r backs �n the v�deo �s also d�splayed �n the exh�b�t�on space. By �con�z�ng the backpack �n th�s way, Polat also
refers to the women who took to the streets to say no to and res�st author�ty, oppress�on and �njust�ce �n the Gez� res�stance. Th�s �s also an express�on of the
courage of women who l�ve under the r�sk of death because they left the�r abus�ve husbands and were able to say no to the�r husbands. The sound of door
slamm�ng, echo�ng close to the entrance of the exh�b�t�on space, heralds the t�me of res�stance has come to women.



Ner�man Polat, Treshold, 2013, v�deo, 4’44’’, color, sound
Courtesy of the Art�st and Z�lberman Gallery



NANCY ATAKAN
Nancy Atakan �s an act�ve f�gure �n the Istanbul art scene as an art�st, teacher, art h�stor�an and art cr�t�c s�nce 1969. Usually autob�ograph�cal, �t focuses
on the relat�onsh�p between �mage and word, the mean�ng of belong�ng, and gender pol�t�cs. Memory and global�zat�on as they relate to �t personally. All
her work �nvolves research, collaborat�on and d�alogue as �t �ncludes observat�ons of current events and references to h�story and culture. The touches of
l�ghtness �n her works are f�lled w�th h�stor�cal narrat�ves and heavy subjects, br�ng�ng them closer to da�ly l�fe. As part of her art pract�ce, She founded
the Istanbul-based art �n�t�at�ve/project space 5533. 

Nancy Atakan's art�st�c pract�ce �ncludes lace, p�eces of fabr�c, yarn draw�ngs, photographs and works produced w�th ant�que text�le p�eces from her
personal collect�on, and she focuses on top�cs such as the relat�onsh�p between words and �mages, storytell�ng, fem�n�ne exper�ences and global�zat�on.
The art�st presents a v�sual story on text�les, wh�ch we know as an extremely human-l�ke object, by shar�ng the power, energy and exper�ences of women,
through old and new p�eces of fabr�c she sews mostly by the Amer�can-style patchwork method and the typography she processes. 

In her work t�tled “Mak�ng K�n’ w�th Donna Haraway”, she refers to famous fem�n�st academ�c Donna Harraway, concentrat�ng on two words that people
have co�ned when l�nk�ng the cl�mate cr�s�s to the explo�tat�on of econom�c and pol�t�cal pract�ces. These words were co�ned to descr�be the h�erarchy
between human and non-human world. It also advocates a poet�c blend of plant and human spec�es. Atakan �ncorporates these �deas �nto the needlework
synthes�s of the female f�gures �n the ma�l order catalog, along w�th plants.

Atakan reflects the trad�t�onal embro�dery pract�ces �n her embro�dery pract�ces, and �n her work t�tled “Chance ”, she rem�nds the aud�ence of the ex�stence
of �ntu�t�ve and mathemat�cal t�me, w�th �mages of the fact that the th�ngs that happen �n a person's l�fe depends on how t�me passes and on chance to some
extent. Each p�ece of fabr�c, wh�ch �s met�culously processed w�th a Bergson�an approach, presents the text�le mater�al, wh�ch med�ates act�ons that help to
keep a person safe such as cover�ng, protect�ng and h�d�ng, �n var�ous contexts.
Atakan's work t�tled “Language of Shadows” �ncludes part of a longer poem, wh�ch �s a comp�lat�on of prev�ously wr�tten texts. Th�s poet�c collage br�ngs the
past �nto the present. The art�st, whose works are gu�ded by h�stor�cal narrat�ves, photographs and arch�val documents, produces by focus�ng on the true
stor�es of women.



Nancy Atakan, Language as shadow, 2022, text�le �nstallat�on,93 x 157 cm, ant�que cloth, p�nk and brown cloth, needlework, gold paper str�ng
Nancy Atakan, Mak�ng K�n' w�th Donna Haraway, 2022, text�le �nstallat�on, 170 x 50 cm, felt, d�g�tal �mages on cloth, needlework 



After graduat�ng from the Pa�nt�ng Department of the Istanbul State Academy of F�ne Arts, She completed her doctorate �n M�mar S�nan Un�vers�ty F�ne
Arts Faculty �n 1992. After present�ng her v�deo work “Harem”, she ga�ned great �nternat�onal attent�on and her work began to appear �n �mportant
collect�ons around the world. Ev�ner rece�ved awards from the Sharjah Art B�ennale �n 2017. Ev�ner was selected to represent Turkey at the 58th Ven�ce
Internat�onal B�ennale �n 2019, and her presentat�on took place �n a spec�ally selected venue at the Arsenale. The works of the art�st are �ncluded �n the
collect�ons of �mportant �nst�tut�ons around the world such as Deutsche Bank Collect�on, Center Pomp�dou Par�s, Istanbul Modern Museum, Guggenhe�m
and TBA21 W�en. Ev�ner �s also a faculty member at Kad�r Has Un�vers�ty, Faculty of Art and Des�gn. She l�ves and works �n Istanbul. 

:“Nowhere-body-here” was a photography project that emerged from the demands of the crowds that bes�eged Ev�ner’s stud�o �n Tarlabaşı, they asked
Ev�ner constantly and �ns�stently for an �mage. They were the source of the power that threatened the sanct�ty of the pa�nter’s stud�o, that broke down the
walls and flung the pa�nter such a d�stance. Photography’s memory �s short compared to that of pa�nt�ng, and �n th�s project �t served as a veh�cle to oppose
the we�ght of the h�story of Western pa�nt�ng. The suspect relat�onsh�p that those who settle �n Tarlabaşı have w�th the past and the future, the dynam�sm
that g�ves the sense that at any moment everyth�ng could be taken apart and put back together aga�n made �t poss�ble for me to d�scuss the dramat�c
structure of Europe’s trad�t�on of pa�nt�ng and carry �t to another d�mens�on, Ev�ner wondered about the source of all th�s and began seek�ng “a place”… She
�mag�ned a place bu�lt secretly by the dark-sk�nned crowds that spread l�ke weeds from the street and f�ll the empty spaces...In the c�ty where the art�st
l�ves, the psych�c space �s super�mposed on the map of the soc�al space and the c�ty �s not a place. The bes�eg�ng gaze that the angels cast on the c�ty has
been d�srupted. The sense of eer�ness, the underground demons and the �nst�nct�ve powers are dr�ven back from the hor�zon. Repressed fears emerge �n
full force. Th�s w�ll never be the “conceptual c�ty” that ex�sts �n the m�nd of an �deal�st�c student of arch�tecture. The body has sl�pped beyond the hor�zon
and the underground demons and Alb�nos are not the angels that bless the c�ty from afar. 

İNCİ EVİNER



The art�st started f�lm�ng �n Esentepe w�th a group of 16 people, the alb�nos were already there. The ch�ldren around them took the�r place on the stage as
new �mages.They have to work qu�ckly because we are dependant on the movement of the sun. Work�ng at th�s pace, Ev�ner feel completely taken over by
the sourround�ngs and by the ch�ldren. From t�me to t�me they take the lead. The alb�nos’ bod�es reflect the l�ght, wh�le the dark-sk�nner g�rls absorb �t.
These plays osc�llate between the plot of a tragedy and surv�val techn�ques.

The art�sr gave the stuffed lamb the role of “the certa�nty of death”.
Two pa�rs of s�lver transvest�te shoes
“tempat�on and l�b�do”
F�sh; (a sp�r�tual place where the water ebbs)
Bell-jar (melancholy).

So many �mages have been produced �n the f�eld of art that �t �s very d�ff�cult to produce a new �mage. W�th the break�ng away of the �mage from be�ng, the
space between the real and the �mage �s wr�nkled. Every �mage we encounter has another �mage reflected w�th�n �tself. The �mage establ�shed the
problemat�c of �ts relat�onsh�p to the real �n �ts own past wh�ch �t establ�shes w�th�n �ts layers. Imag�ng technolog�es, photography and pa�nt�ng are on the
verge of establ�sh�ng a self-conta�ned system. And they establ�sh a pos�t�on for those who have lost any consc�ousness of chang�ng the world.



İnc� Ev�ner, Nowhere-Body-Here, 1999, Photograph, 125x254cm, Photograph�c execut�on: Gündüz Kaya Courtesy of the Art�st



NERGİZ YEŞİL
Nerg�z Yeş�l was born �n Istanbul �n 1988. She graduated from M�mar S�nan F�ne Arts Un�vers�ty Sculpture Department �n 2014. She completed her
master's degree �n the same department of the same educat�onal �nst�tut�on �n 2020. The t�tle of "Use of B�olog�cal Mater�als �n Artworks". In 2018, she
stud�ed at the Artes�s Plant�jn Hogeshool Antwerpen -The Royal Academy of F�ne Arts Antwerp - Belg�um - Antwerp - sculpture department w�th the
Erasmus student exchange program. She took part �n many group exh�b�t�ons and projects �n Europe and Turkey. Her f�rst solo exh�b�t�on, Museum of
Paleontology, was held at PG Art Gallery �n 2019. She was deemed worthy of many awards, �nclud�ng the Sabancı Art Awards. She cont�nues her l�fe and
educat�on �n Istanbul.

The Art�st's ser�es t�tled Same Or�g�n D�fferent Spec�es “Other Poss�ble Normals” cr�t�c�zes the relat�v�ty of h�stor�ography and ep�stemology by present�ng an
alternat�ve mental real�ty w�th the prem�se that �t has a cumulat�ve structure. The works are f�ct�onal�zed to create a new speculat�ve genre as a whole. The
f�ct�on �s exh�b�ted w�th cab�nets-areas �n the style of cab�net de cur�os�tés, w�th �ts structure conta�n�ng leather samples, bone references, foss�l samples and
references to genealog�cal �nformat�on. She reveals the f�ct�onal-probable paleontology of the spec�es by creat�ng a parad�gm sh�ft �n the m�nds of the
aud�ence by shar�ng books conta�n�ng �nformat�on about the so-called spec�es (art�st books). The b�olog�cal mater�al, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as 'v�ct�m-
free leather', obta�ned from the kombucha culture, wh�ch �s used to s�mulate the leather sample of the speculat�ve spec�es, �s produced by the art�st �n her
workshop by fermentat�on. The art�st shapes her product�on pract�ce by m�n�m�z�ng consumpt�on, exerc�s�ng care about recycl�ng & upcycl�ng and
env�ronmental awareness, even �f she does these to produce a work of art.
Global problems - Personal act�ons - M�n�m�z�ng consumpt�on
One of the most �mportant mot�vat�ons for the creat�on of the artwork group from kombucha fungus, glass, metal ores, found bones and an�mal ha�r and for
the effort to m�n�m�ze consumpt�on by cult�vat�ng organ�c mater�al to be used for art�st�c product�on �s that the work can be recycled and upcycled w�thout
caus�ng harm to the env�ronment.
The artwork group can be descr�bed as an �nclus�ve rar�ty cab�net show�ng all the aforement�oned elements at the same t�me to s�mulate the ex�stence
scenar�o of the speculat�ve spec�es. The �nstallat�on can also be read as part of a whole borrowed from the museum.



Nerg�z Yeş�l, C-Lorem Ipsum II, 2019-2023, Installat�on, 200x100x100 cm, kombucha scoby, bone, an�mal ha�r, stone, natural pa�nt, wood, glass, copper, found
object - Courtesy of the Art�st



BÜŞRA ÇEĞİL
Büşra Ceg�l was born �n 1988 �n Istanbul. She graduated from M�mar S�nan F�ne Arts Un�vers�ty, Department of Sculpture. M�grat�on, soc�al corrupt�on,
soc�al memory, d�splacement, memor�es, mourn�ng, nostalg�a and melancholy are some of the le�tmot�fs that can often be traced �n the works of the
art�st, who produces by mak�ng use of soc�olog�cal and psychoanalyt�c elements. Wh�le deform�ng objects, establ�sh�ng bonds on human emot�on and
mak�ng s�te-spec�f�c �nstallat�ons form the bas�s of her art�st�c pract�ce, the art�st has recently added d�g�tal med�ums to her product�ons and cont�nues �n
an alternat�ng fash�on between Istanbul and Sw�tzerland.

When surrender�ng to sleep �s read as an exper�ence of allev�at�ng pa�n, the m�nd beg�ns to work between the past and the future �n a fash�on d�fferent from
how we perce�ve t�me. The �solat�on that comes w�th dreams and somet�mes w�th long sleeps takes t�me from vert�cal to hor�zontal d�mens�on. The m�nd
actually creates �ts own playground as �t goes back and forth l�ke a sw�ng. When the person returns, �n other words, when he/she wakes up, �solat�on ends.
The world he/she encounters can turn �nto a t�meless f�ct�on that he/she can look at from the outs�de as �f he/she came from the future. Sleep�ng
Panorama, wh�ch f�nds �ts form through quest�ons such as How �s the heal�ng effect of sleep and the ab�l�ty to read t�me on a hor�zontal plane d�rectly
related to an art�st's product�on process? How �s the art�st pos�t�oned at the center of soc�ety and located outs�de h�mself/herself and the world at the same
t�me? Why do people tend to sleep on the couch rather than the�r bed when they are sad?, was der�ved based on the art�st's own heal�ng process. T�me-
sleep relat�onsh�p was stud�ed �n l�ne w�th a process surrounded by pa�n, extend�ng from our own personal problems to the country's agenda, and w�th
tak�ng care about one's own well-be�ng.



Büşra Ceg�l, Sleep�ng Panorama, 2023, s�te-spec�f�c �nstallat�on, d�fferent mater�als 
Courtesy of the Art�st



LARA ÖGEL
Lara Ögel, born �n Izm�r, 1987, works w�th var�ous techn�ques such as v�deo, object, pattern and collage to produce works and �nstallat�ons for space and
context. She creates narrat�ves that blend the everyday, the ephemeral or the mundane �nto mythology and dreams. Her sem�-f�ct�onal, exper�ence-
or�ented, atmospher�c spat�al �nstallat�ons conta�n cultural, h�stor�cal and ex�stent�al archetypes that She weaves w�th her personal h�story. She completed
her undergraduate educat�on �n F�lm and Commun�cat�on at Clark Un�vers�ty. She attended the Intens�ve Summer Foundat�on at London Slade School of
F�ne Arts. Her recent solo exh�b�t�ons �nclude Str�ngs Left �n Water, Ar�el Art (2019), Publ�c Conf�dent�al�ty, Şekerbank Açıkekran (2019), İmt�dâd, Galata
Greek School Open School L�brary (2018), Go Back! All �s Forg�ven, Protoc�nema, Par�s (2016), Mutlu Med�ocre, Öktem&Aykut (2014). Recently 'Sheep to
the Sheep, Arter (2022), 'The Prom�se of Grass' 5th Mard�n B�enn�al (2022), 'Bursaı' Yapı Kred� Culture and Art (2021), 'At the End of the Day' OMM,
Esk�şeh�r (2020), 'Mushrooms' Somerset House , London (2020), I remember; Part�c�pated �n group exh�b�t�ons at Hannah Barry Gallery, London (2019),
Great Meadow, r�verrun (2018), Dr�ftwood, or how we surfaced through currents, Athens (2017). She took part �n res�dency programs at C�té
Internat�onale des Arts (Par�s), PRAKSIS (Oslo), Be�rut Art Res�dency (Be�rut). She l�ves and produces �n Istanbul.

The work �ntends to produce a d�alogue about the heal�ng propert�es of Turquo�se some of wh�ch are own�ng to one's vo�ce and speak�ng the truth - wh�le
also apply�ng these propert�es accord�ngly to the context �n wh�ch the work and the exh�b�t�on res�des. The work �ntends to produce a d�alogue about the
heal�ng propert�es of Turquo�se some of wh�ch are own�ng to one's vo�ce and speak�ng the truth - wh�le also apply�ng these propert�es accord�ngly to the
context �n wh�ch the work and the exh�b�t�on res�des.

The der�ved work focuses more on 'heal�ng of the self' and �s presented �n a documentat�on/narrat�ve v�deo work. Reut�l�s�ng the rema�n�ng turquo�se beads
from The Mov�ng Museum work (Turquo�se/Turkuaz), I made a tesb�h. Trad�t�onally used as prayer and med�tat�on beads, Tesb�h �s a un�que object
exh�b�ted �n the �nstallat�on. 



Lara Ögel, Turkuaz II, 2015, v�deo, 10’, color,sound
Courtesy of the Art�st



ZEYNO PEKÜNLÜ
She was born �n 1980 �n Izm�r. She l�ves �n Istanbul. After graduat�ng from M�mar S�nan Un�vers�ty Pa�nt�ng Department, She completed her master's and
art prof�c�ency programs at the same un�vers�ty. She completed her second master's degree �n Art�st�c Product�on and Research at the Un�vers�ty of
Barcelona. She has been work�ng as a lecturer at Istanbul Kultur Un�vers�ty s�nce 2011. 2004-2010 M�mar S�nan Un�vers�ty F�ne Arts Faculty, Pa�nt�ng
Department, Prof�c�ency �n Art 2007-2009 Barcelona Un�vers�ty, Art�st�c Product�on and Research Department, Master 2002-2004 M�mar S�nan
Un�vers�ty F�ne Arts Faculty, Pa�nt�ng Department, Master 1998-2002 M�mar S�nan Un�vers�ty F�ne Arts Faculty, Department of Pa�nt�ng Recent
exh�b�t�ons: 2022 The Real Show CAC Brét�gny, France, 2021 Look�ng �nto the Past Issue Der�n Odunpazarı Modern Museum (OMM), Esk�şeh�r

The v�deos used �n th�s work are the f�rst v�deos that YouTube search eng�ne suggests when “How to p�ck-up a g�rl?” quest�on �s typed. L�fe coaches and
PUA’s (P�ck-up Art�sts) share the�r “knowledge” on YouTube channels access�ble to and free for everyone around the follow�ng quest�ons: What do women
want? How to attract women? How to ask the�r telephone numbers? How to “�solate” them �n order to conv�nce them go�ng home w�th you? How to touch a
woman w�thout creep�ng her out? etc. Wh�le self-procla�med l�fe coaches, shady experts and PUAs g�ve deta�ls of p�ck�ng up women, new and popular
med�ums of mascul�ne express�on come forward. 



Zeyno Pekünlü, How To Properly Thouch A G�rl So You Don’t Creep Her Out?, 2015, 19’10’’, color v�deo (found �mages)
Courtesy of the Art�st



DENİZ SATIR
Born �n the USA �n 1993, Den�z Satır cont�nued her educat�on at the weav�ng college �n Jyväskylä, F�nland, after graduat�ng from Marmara Un�vers�ty
Faculty of Law. Den�z, who clearly reflects the anx�ety and anx�ety ar�s�ng from soc�al pressure and v�olat�ons of r�ghts by us�ng d�fferent weav�ng
techn�ques, cont�nues her work and l�fe �n F�nland.

The subject of tapestr�es produced w�th needle weav�ng, wh�ch �s one of the trad�t�onal weav�ng methods �n wh�ch women have been dep�ct�ng natural
�mages such as landscapes and flowers for centur�es, th�s t�me, comb�nes �mmoral(!) anx�ous characters, woven by creat�ng cartoon�sh forms, and �mages of
"female" body parts. These trapped and genderless characters a�m to show the relat�onsh�p between the past and the present �n art h�story by �ron�cally
address�ng trad�t�onal weav�ng and contemporary fem�n�st cr�t�c�sms.



Den�z Satır,Vanlı Şanlı, 2021, Tapestry, needle embro�dery, wool-acryl�c
Courtesy of the Art�st



LEYLA EMADİ
Born �n 1977 �n Ankara, Leyla Emad� started her art educat�on at Los Angeles P�erce College w�th 3D Art. She then completed her undergraduate and
graduate stud�es at Yed�tepe Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, Department of Pa�nt�ng. She cont�nues her doctorate educat�on, wh�ch she started �n 2015,
�n the same school and department. At the same t�me, she cont�nues to produce �n her workshop �n Istanbul and takes part �n exh�b�t�ons. In her works,
gender, rel�g�on, pol�t�cs, �deolog�cal and stereotyped thoughts are exam�ned. It has a w�de range of product�on, thanks to the use of mater�als developed
depend�ng on the concept �t �s work�ng on. In add�t�on to canvases, her works �nclude paper works, �nstallat�ons and concrete sentences that she has
�ncluded �n her product�on �n recent years. She cont�nues to take part �n many exh�b�t�ons at home and abroad.

Leyla Emad� draws attent�on to the �mpos�ng presence of pa�n �n l�fe from the moment of b�rth �n her art�st�c pract�ce, wh�ch she based on the concepts of
heal�ng by transform�ng personal and soc�al wounds and traumas. She makes us reflect on the fact that everyone has the�r share of pa�n, whether phys�cal
or mental, small or large, m�ld or severe, personal or soc�al. 
Emad� def�nes pa�n not as a task �n the human psyche that w�ll be qu�ckly resolved and set as�de, but as a feel�ng that has to be dealt w�th by stand�ng �n �t
and allow�ng �t to transform a person. Th�s v�c�ous c�rcle turns �nto a pattern as natural as the form of a sp�ral as long as l�fe cont�nues.
“Pa�n doesn't go away, �t just transforms to someth�ng else.” 
W�th�n the scope of Collect�ve Heal�ng project, Emad� traces a sp�ral sta�rcase that leads to nowhere and marks the trapped nature of pa�n us�ng tablets
produced by us�ng the we�ght and permanence of the concrete mater�al. W�th a hab�t adopted through d�v�d�ng �nto stages the heal�ng process, wh�ch
spreads throughout her product�ons, she puts �nto words the necess�ty of own�ng pa�n. As she expla�ns w�th her own words, “Just as we get used to
emot�ons such as happ�ness, exc�tement and pleasure qu�ckly and embrace �t, when we exper�ence the feel�ng of pa�n, we have to manage to stay �n th�s
feel�ng for a wh�le, even �f �t �s d�ff�cult, and maybe even own �t for a wh�le. Every emot�on that we sweep under the carpet w�ll def�n�tely take �ts revenge
when the day comes, by �nfl�ct�ng deeper wounds. Ernst Jünger calls �t the economy of pa�n, 
“When suppressed, �t accumulates �n a h�dden corner, �n the form of '�nv�s�ble cap�tal', 'accru�ng �nterest on �nterest'.
By referr�ng to Byung-Chul Han's book Pall�at�ve Soc�ety, Emad� underl�nes that the soc�ety we l�ve �n �s a 'pos�t�ve soc�ety' that tr�es to get r�d of all k�nds of
negat�v�ty. However, she says there w�ll be no 'revolut�on, journey to the new and h�story' w�thout pa�n.



Leyla Emad�, Dead End, 2023, S�te-spec�f�c layout, 30x10x4 cm 16 p�eces, concrete
Courtesy of the Art�st



LEYLA GEDİZ
Leyla Ged�z was born �n 1974 �n Istanbul. She cont�nues her work �n Istanbul and L�sbon. Ged�z has an �mportant place �n Turk�sh contemporary art w�th
�ts product�on. The art�st rece�ved her MA �n V�sual Arts from Goldsm�ths College (London), and her BA from Staedelschule für B�ldende Künste �n
Frankfurt and Chelsea College of Art and Des�gn �n London, then Slade School of F�ne Art. W�dely exh�b�ted on var�ous platforms, Ged�z has works �n
many prest�g�ous pr�vate and corporate collect�ons.

Leyla Ged�z's works focus on captur�ng the un�versal w�th a subject�ve approach. She def�nes her art�st�c pract�ce as polyphon�c, mult�-part, conta�n�ng
d�fferences, carry�ng tens�ons w�th�n �tself, as the vo�ce of her own m�nd �n wh�ch she wants to see how �nd�v�dual elements meet each other. She focuses on
the potent�als and poss�b�l�t�es of everyday �tems she uses �n her works and forms of relat�onsh�p w�th them, �nst�ll�ng a feel�ng of both fam�l�ar�ty and
al�enat�on �n the v�ewer. W�th th�s f�eld of tens�on created by transformat�on and change, the art�st draws attent�on to processes that s�gn�f�cantly change our
l�v�ng spaces. Leylâ Ged�z part�c�pated �n the m�grat�on wave, wh�ch �s not the f�rst but wh�ch �s felt very strongly th�s t�me, wh�ch has been go�ng on �n
Turkey s�nce 2016, and w�th her works called Unhappy Folder and Happy Folder, wh�ch reflect the contrast�ng moods �n the canvas pa�nt�ng �n a
melanchol�c way, she �s �nterested �n restructur�ng the world from the focal po�nt of what �s left out of the frame �n a p�cture or an �mage, w�th the
awareness that supports a pa�nt�ng pract�ce that �s ma�nta�ned �n a state of d�splacement. F�les that transform �nto happy or unhappy express�ons w�th a
s�mple human-made gesture tell about the pressure, wh�ch has �ncreased recently, censorsh�p events, the �nteract�on of the barr�ers to l�bertar�an thought
w�th the emot�onal world. In her work called A for Anarchy, she reflects to her canvas the comb�nat�on of bobby p�ns, wh�ch are often used by women, to
form a complex form that �s art�culated w�th each other. The �mage that references the symbol of anarchy �s art�culated �nto the conceptual narrat�ve of
Collect�ve Heal�ng as a secret appeal to a women's movement that rejects all forms of author�ty under all c�rcumstances.



Leyla Ged�z, Happy Folder, 2019, O�l on canvas, 50 x 50 cm. 
Courtesy of the Art�st and THE PILL®
Leyla Ged�z, Unhappy Folder, 2019, O�l on canvas, 50 x 50 cm
Courtesy of the Art�st and THE PILL®

Leyla Ged�z, A for Anarchy, 2014, O�l on canvas, 40 x
40 cm

Courtesy of the Art�st and THE PILL®



MADEYOULOOK's work takes as �ts start�ng po�nt everyday d�scr�m�natory pract�ces that have h�stor�cally been overlooked or cons�dered un�mportant.
They make �t the�r m�ss�on to "�mage" and quest�on soc�al relat�ons wh�le recons�der�ng and �nterrupt�ng how we v�ew the exper�ences of people who have
been d�scr�m�nated aga�nst. S�nce 2009, MADEYOULOOK's work has addressed �ssues such as models of memor�al�zat�on of h�stor�es and oral trad�t�ons,
other�ng and the urban publ�c sphere, forms and h�erarch�es of knowledge creat�on and d�ssem�nat�on, and relat�ons w�th the soc�ab�l�ty of the so�l and plant
l�fe. They w�ll exh�b�t the�r spat�al sound �nstallat�on exh�b�ted at Documenta 15, one of the world's most �mportant art events, held �n Kassel, Germany. The
duo v�sual�z�ng the mod�f�cat�on of a surface to reth�nk and re-exper�ence how we l�ve �n the world; An undulat�ng floor of vary�ng he�ghts produces an ant�-
ergonom�c exerc�se that den�es eff�c�ency and comfort, act�vat�ng d�scomfort or restlessness as a tr�gger to re-evaluate the body's complacency.

MADEYOULOOK



MadeYouLook, Mafolofolo,2022, 5 x 10 m s�te spec�f�c wooden des�gn ,v�nly pr�nt,sound �nstallat�on
Courtesy of the Art�st and Documenta15



CHARACTER AI
Character AI enables d�alogue w�th f�ct�onal or real characters through art�f�c�al �ntell�gence-based bots. A psychotherapeut�c sess�on w�th the aud�ence �s
planned w�th the rev�val of S�gmund Freud w�th Character AI w�th�n the scope of Collect�ve Heal�ng. 

https://beta.character.a�/

https://beta.character.ai/


Th�s room �s des�gned by Salon Arch�tecture by �nstall�ng Reflect Stud�o objects.



İSTANBUL OYUNCAK MÜZESİ
The Istanbul Toy Museum, founded by Belg�n Akın and poet-wr�ter Sunay Akın on Apr�l 23rd, 2005, �s a treasure trove of toy h�story from the 1700s to the
present. Housed �n a h�stor�cal mans�on, the museum boasts approx�mately 5000 trad�t�onal, locally produced, and un�que toys that reflect the h�story of
var�ous countr�es. Among the most valuable p�eces are ant�que toys,�nclud�ng notable examples of Turk�sh toy h�story, Lehmann brand toys, V�ctor�an-era
toys,un�que dollhouses, and the f�rst technolog�cal toys. Essent�al toys �n the collect�on �nclude a un�que doll �nsp�red by the Mona L�sa pa�nt�ng and the
"Charlo" toy spec�ally des�gned andproduced as a s�ngle toy for Charl�e Chapl�n.Recogn�zed by the European Museum Forum and nom�nated for the
prest�g�ous "The EuropeanMuseum of the Year" award, the Istanbul Toy Museum became an ICOM (Internat�onal Counc�lof Museums) member �n 2009,
when �t started part�c�pat�ng �n the act�v�t�es of the EuropeanMuseum Forum. In 2010 and 2011, the museum was nom�nated for the "The European
Museum of the Year" award. In November 2012, meet�ngs were held w�th the part�c�pat�on of 24 museum representat�ves from 15 countr�es w�th�n the
scope of TOYCO (European Assoc�at�on of Toy and Ch�ldren Museums).
 
1st Showcase

In the world of toys, we can explore the d�verse cultural her�tage of d�fferent reg�ons. Toys reflect the r�chness of var�ous cultures, as seen �n documentar�es.
For example, a doll made �n Antarct�ca reflects the cultural her�tage of Esk�mos, wh�le toys made for Afr�can ch�ldren reflect the�r cont�nent's cultural
her�tage. These toys prov�de �ns�ght �nto the role of women �n da�ly l�fe, from the�r clothes to accessor�es.



2nd Showcase

The h�story of toys h�ghl�ghts women who have succeeded �n male-dom�nated �ndustr�es, �nsp�r�ng ch�ldren's �mag�nat�on. Desp�te the dom�nance of male
manufacturers �n the toy �ndustry's early days, successful female entrepreneurs emerged, l�ke Margarette Ste�ff, who founded one of the most successful
toy brands, "Ste�ff." In Turkey, Fatma İnhan establ�shed Fatoş Toys �n 1971, becom�ng the country's f�rst manufacturer of dolls and plush toys. Margarette
Ste�ff, born �n 1847, lost the ab�l�ty to walk due to pol�o. After graduat�ng from ta�lor�ng school, she establ�shed a felt and ready-made cloth�ng workshop �n
1890. What led the Ste�ff brand to go down �n toy h�story �s the f�rst teddy bear she des�gned and produced w�th her brother �n 1902. In Turkey, Fatma
İnhan dec�ded to produce cute an�mal f�gures after see�ng that her son was scared of a toy cat that was g�fted to h�m on h�s b�rthday. Fatoş Toys, establ�shed
�n 1971, started to enter homes of boys and g�rls as the f�rst manufacturer of dolls and plush toys �n Turkey.

3rd Showcase

Toys such as the w�nd-up t�n f�gures produced by Fernand Mart�n �n 1906 are an essent�al source of �nformat�on �n reflect�ng the soc�al structure of past
per�ods and carry clues about the percept�on and role of women at the t�me. For �nstance, female f�gures were dep�cted w�th tools for household chores,
wh�le male f�gures were shown w�th cars and other veh�cles.

4th Showcase

The 19th century's �ndustr�al�zat�on and urban�zat�on created new work opportun�t�es for women outs�de the home, such as �n factor�es, off�ces, and other
sett�ngs. Toys from th�s era show women �n roles l�ke fl�ght attendants, nurses, and secretar�es, �nd�cat�ng spec�f�c jobs deemed �nappropr�ate for women,
l�ke p�lots, doctors, or managers. Dur�ng World War II, women f�lled labor shortages by tak�ng on trad�t�onally male-dom�nated �ndustr�es and ga�n�ng sk�lls
and exper�ences that opened up career opportun�t�es. Although women have s�nce succeeded �n male-dom�nated f�elds l�ke sc�ence, technology, and
eng�neer�ng, �nequal�ty �n the bus�ness world and educat�on rema�ns a pers�stent �ssue.



İstanbul Oyuncak Müzes�n�n �zn�yle /Courtesy of Istanbul Toy Museum 
@�stanbuloyuncakmuzes�



AYÇA OKAY
Ayca Okay (b. 1991, Izm�r) �s an AICA Turkey (Assoc�at�on Internat�onale des Cr�t�ques d’Art) and CIMAM (Internat�onal Comm�ttee of Museums and
Collect�ons of Modern Art) member �ndependent curator, researcher and arts & culture profess�onal l�v�ng and work�ng �n between Istanbul and Berl�n.

Dur�ng her career, she gave strong emphas�s to research-based curator�al projects by cult�vat�ng �ntellectual resources, shar�ng knowledge and creat�ng
susta�nable support systems. 
She bel�eves �n the value of generous l�sten�ng dur�ng collaborat�ng w�th people, collect�ves and �nst�tut�ons. Okay, a�mes to produce un�que d�scourses on
contemporary problems and go beyond the art�f�c�al l�m�ts of the contemporary art sphere v�a see�ng art as the art as a b�-product of certa�n processes such
as thoughts, �deas, texts, theor�es and exper�ments.

Among her research top�cs, Urban�sm, Post-Anthropocentr�sm, Ecocr�t�c�sm, Entanglement Theory (�n Archeology), Fem�n�st and Queer Curat�ng and
Cr�t�cal Arts Theory come a step forward.
She was chosen to be an ambassador of Culture Thread program run by IKSV and UNESCO and as the res�dent curator �n SOMOS Berl�n.

She stud�ed BMA at Istanbul Techn�cal Un�vers�ty and she had her MA �n Theory Of Arts and Cr�t�c�sm from Isık Un�vers�ty V�sual Arts �n Istanbul.She
cont�nues study�ng Internat�onal Curator�al Program (ICP) �n NODE Center for Curator�al Stud�es �n Berl�n.She has selected as the assoc�ate board member
of BAKSI Museum.



MİNA'NIN ÇOCUKLARI
Ch�ldren of M�na; It �s a soc�al respons�b�l�ty project carr�ed out w�th the support of Ber�l Başaran and the Turk�sh Un�vers�ty Women's Assoc�at�on, wh�ch
was brought to l�fe as a result of the collect�ve product�on of 11 young un�vers�ty women �n November 2018, �n order to keep the memory of M�na Başaran
and her 10 fr�ends who passed away �n 2018 al�ve.

The a�m of the project �s to help young un�vers�ty women both �mprove themselves and benef�t the�r ch�ldren, fam�l�es and mothers.

The un�vers�ty mentor young women w�th�n the project are a soc�al respons�b�l�ty project that a�ms to support the mater�al and sp�r�tual development of
ch�ldren �n the d�sadvantaged group between the ages of 10-14, on the bas�s of the�r feel�ngs of love and value, and to ra�se the awareness of the soc�ety
through them.



TÜKD İSTANBUL BRANCH
The Turk�sh Un�vers�ty Women's Assoc�at�on ( TÜKD ), wh�ch works on women's part�c�pat�on �n dec�s�on-mak�ng mechan�sms and l�fe-long educat�on, was
founded on 19 December 1949 by the f�rst and lead�ng un�vers�ty graduate women of the Republ�c of Turkey.

We cont�nue our work �n the footsteps of our found�ng members Süreyya Ağaoğlu, Sara Akd�k, Şevket Faz�la G�z, Nüzhet Gökdoğan, Remz�ye H�sar,
Nebahat Karaorman, Müf�de Küley, Türkan Rado, Pak�ze Tarz�, and Beraat Zek� Üngör. Real�z�ng �mportant projects w�th �ts 26 branches, T.Ü.K.D., World
Un�vers�ty Women's Assoc�at�on;

As the Istanbul Branch, w�th �ts 214 members, �t g�ves scholarsh�ps to 412 female students and tr�es to prov�de a k�nd of mentorsh�p for our successful and
needy g�rls to grow up as �nd�v�duals we m�ss.



MANY THANKS TO...


